
fanner's Department.
The Hay Crop.

ITS QUALITY THIS YEAR ?SALTINO HAY?MIXING
STRAW WITH HAY.

Our liny cutting; tlii* year is ! ito, owl from
its extraordinary rank growth iu tlie mouth of
.luiic, considerable portions of it m iy be over-

grown, washy?that is lacking substance,
nnd nutritions quality. Grass thus rntikly
grown should stand longer to fully mature its
sap, and lit it for substantial fodder, then when
equally grown under fitting alternations ol

sunshine and rain. E*peeial care is required
to examine that, it be thoroughly cured?not
dried ?before going into mow or stack, as,
witliout such precaution, much that is appar-
ently cured on the outer surface, is still dump
and green within.

Many hay cutters have a fancy for salting
it as it is thrown into the mow or stack, and

the expediency or benefit.of thus using salt is

still an undecided question with many excellent
farmers. We have tried salting, but we con-
fess, with no decided opinion of its advantages

Two or three or even four quarts on a ton ap-
pears a small dose to preserve hay too damp
to keep otherwise. As to any goo Ito cattle
to daily partake of salt with hay, even if so
thoroughly distributed through as to affect it
alike we have some doubts, believing by long

experience that a tablespoonful or so of sab.
once a week or fortnight, is all that a full
grown ox or cow requires, and that it is, per- \u25a0
haps, better so fed, than if with their daily ;
food.

Those who are putting up hay for their own
use, and have old clean straw on hand, iftheir j
hav be imperfectly cured, can profitably inter-
mix layers of straw with the hay. when thrown '
into the mow or stack thus preventing mold.:
The straw absorbs the superfluous moisture,
and it also gets a flavor from the grass, thus ,
making the straw a palatable fodder. We ,
have practiced this with derated adcant. ge t i
and commend it strongly. ,

We have also found rank water-grown hav,
like that of this season, less kindly to cure in
the winrow, or cock, as recommended in our
last number, than that of ordinary season*. ?

Spreading, therefore, that which is hand-mown :
should be looked after. In such a season sis ,

this, particularly, the benefit of the mowing
machine, iu this regard, is apparent.

SHARE TREES IN PASTURES.? 1 confess to a
very warm love for trees. I love them in the
forest, stretching their tall trunks towards
heaven ; I love them 011 the lawn, affording n i
welcome shade from "Summer's noontide rav,"
when wearied with toil, I return from the field
and I also love noble trees, scattered here and
there over the farm, grown in the majestic
symmetry of nature in whose refreshing shade
our grandsires sat and looked over the scenes
of hard-won, but bloodless victories gained
over the stubborn soil. Generations of cattle
have reposed contentedly in this shade, and
what sweeter picture of rural repose can then-
la; than when looking over broad fi'dils, we see
'.he flocks taking refuge f"om a Summer's sun.
under the wide-spreading boughs of some an-
cient elm, oak, or maple. And yet we are to'iL
that this is all wrong ; that all those grand
old trees which (thanks be to their sen-c of
the beautiful) our fathers left standing when
they felled the mighty forest, must nil be level-
ed to the earth leaving but an unsightly stump
as a monument of departed glorv ; and horse
or ox, with 110 retreat from the burning rays
of a Summer's sun, forced to wander in agony
over the field, eating, pcrhiqw because he does
not know what else to do. I don't wish harm
to iny one, but I would like to sec Hon. Mr.
]) who was the lirst to mount this hobby,laid j
out in the sun some July day, when heaven
and earth seemed lilied with fire and if he did
not, soon wish for some of those trees he sent
Ids foreman to cut down, I would yield the
point. Hut seriously are we to have u<> eye
for the beautiful ? Is the almighty dollar
always to bound our vision ? If we plant our
lawns with trees, and endeavor to show our
taste in their arrangement, why not carry out

the same plan over all the farm ? We often
admire the stately proportions of an oak, an
elm, or a maple, at a distance liioie than close
at hand, because we can then take iu their
whole beauty of proportion at a glance. No
farmers ; do not as you st e your flocks and
herds begin to seek the cooling shade, in the
ieafy month of June, sa'ly forth, ax in hand,
and felt to the earth your beautiful trees. I
am one of those who believe that the stomach
of an ox rcqurires rest as well as that of a man
and that titan might as well cram himself from
iu irniug till night, as to required it of ids dumb
beast. Indeed, when we consider the system
of the ox, that lie eats quickly, and that a
period of repose is absolutely necessary, that
lie may chew it over again, the idea of com-
pelling li>m to stuff himself continually is sim-
ply ridiculous. Thus would I say to the
graziers, spare the trees.

WHITE DAISIES? The prevalence of white
daisies on a farm is generally considered a sign
>f bad management. Iut let us not be too
fast in our denunciation of this weed, or of the
farmers who do not exterminate it. Sheep
relish it highly and though horses and caitie
tarn away from it while green, they take to it
kindly when tnnde into hay Then, there are
certain dry, sandy soils, where Timothy and
clover grow with difficulty, and suffer in time
of drouth, but on'wkich the daisy flourishes
well. Now, if the owner of soph kind has not
the means or the time to enrich it ail at once
why should he not make the best of the ease,
and let the daisy have the largest liberty ?

As to allowing the plants to go to seed, and
scatter over the neighboring lands, we give no
soch advice.

If one desires it, really sets about itr the
daisy is not difficulty to eradicate. Turn in a
flock ( f sheep, rn Spring, upon a field infested
with it and after tUev have cropped it quite
short, break up the land and devote it to a

heavy crop of oats and daisies will almost
disappear. Or, give tl>e ground a good manur-
ing and devote it to meadow, and the luxuriant
grass will choke it out. Or, raising any hoed
crop upon the laud w ill answer the same pur-
pose.

To Kll.l, FERNS AND DRAKES? Most varie-
ties can be subdued by mowing them in June
ami in September, regularly for two or three
years. Let no one be disheartened, because
they do not succumb at once. Kvery year's
mowing will weaken tlieui, and'Thev will give
up the unequal contest at lat. The sort cal-
led bogbreak must have its crown hacked oft"
with a bog-hoe. Hake off the tops, and burn or
cympost.

ftrjf- Kvery innn is the architect of Ids own
fortune, for character ; fate.

fUisccUaucons

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY

I RON AND STOVE STORE.
ta I). C. HALL

? /?Wholesale and Retail Denier
£in Hardware and Stoves, Inn
Jf nT' 1 1

"nil Nails, Sat-li. <J In , Faints
' 'JU. ' ' and Oils, House Trimmings?-

fcHPT;v..-.-'. ... "4mSsl kii'd-'df; rrinpe trimmino.
Jlijii;. : \u25a0EBmScai Clotle-and Ijifes.t'iiirinße

Hummer* and Screw Plates,
\xes Broad Xnrrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable,

Lop! Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels

and Spades.
_ ,

,
~ ,

DOCKETAND TABf.E CUTLERY ?Shears and Scis-
sors. Etlire Tools of all kinds. Bre-sand Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tonirnes. Spoons and Ladles. Tubs and Pails,
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
injr implements.

In the H \RDWARE line. Brass. Bnttauia. JappaiH-'l
and Plain Tin Ware, single or insetts. Bar. Baud. Scroll
and l!op Iron, Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps,

Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures f.r water works.
Patent. Stretched Leather Bolting and String Leather,

and 10.0 :0 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
turers andiinporters, including the largest assortment
and grcate.-t variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor. Pining- ;
It mm. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we

are uow prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TERMS as can he found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought .
of lirst hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and ,
Dry floods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from .5 to 1
l."> per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we

shall offer to any who will favor its with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large ipsautity of Tin ware, Stove Pipe and Elbows
alwavs on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds ol Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy A Mo-we's, Mam street, in the new Wood
Building, li ttered nil over.

('.rain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper. Dried fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid.

Towanda, April 2, 1 5.",7. ?

K. WATKOCS IT. M. SF.WAIIP K. It. COOK.

KWATIIOrS k Co., DEALERS IX
? UKA VY 4- SIIKIFHARJUI'AIiK, No's. I A

J, Water st. Elmira, N. Y'.
We have recantly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now 011 hand a complete as- ortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. iron and steel. Nails and -pik >. Ropes am) Cord-
age. Paints, Oils and fllass. Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mnlav (rang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber V
leather, Class at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Class. Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iroa, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COUTH ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilde r'* Patent .Shlamnnder A'afes,
Fail-bank's Platform Scales, and Welch A CriHith's Circu-
lar saws.

l.arge sizes tip to 00 in- li,always on hand and sold at
Factory Prises. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Klmira, April 7, l*7fi. n-44-12m

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute,
TOH'AXDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
DAVID CRAFT, A. 11. Principal, Professor of Ancient

Languages and Mental ami M iral Science :

OLIVER S. DEAN, A. 8., Professor of Mathematic-
al) d Natural Science.

MISS A.ELIZA i'RITOHER. Preceptress ;

MISS EM I 1.1E \. BUTLER. Assistant :

MISS O. LOUIS A JEXKS, Instructor on Piano, and of
Drawing ;

Mr. < 'AXFIELD DAY'TOX, Steward.
The Fall Term commence* on Wednesday, AUGUST

27, and will continue 14 w< ek*.
KXI'ENSKS I'EB TERM.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half 011 entering
the school, and one half at the middle 'it trie term?Fuel

and contingencies included:
Primary, per term $ 4 On '
Preparatory (1 Off |
Higher, Ist year, per term, 7 (Iff j
Higher, Ist and 2d year, prr term, S 00 ;
Classical, 1-t year, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term, S 00 '
Collegiate, per term 11l 00

X. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using .-cliolarships are charged f 1 per term for
r.el and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, otic, or for practice $2,00.

EXTRA*.
N

'?'rcndi
?

$7 00
Drawing 3 00 \

1 nitioii on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00
d do per quarter of II weeks,., lu 00

Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and
light 2 00 |

Washing, per dozen, 3;i j
No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside!

within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui- i
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil. Lis or her parent or guardian.

The arrangements for Boarding *>'! 1* under the entire
control and management of the Steward, white the Prill- j
cipnlaud Teachers residing in the Institute, will be able '
to exercise a eoustant watch ovei the pupils, mingling!
with them as members i.f the same family ; as a Board-
ing School for youth ofboth sexes, the Institute will af- j
ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and 1guardians may IK- assured that all due care will lie exer- j
cised over the health, the mnnucrsaml morals of those en- \u25a0
trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at all ,
times in pronmtiug their advancement in study.

Pupils lioarding in the Hall, will furnish their own he.l,
bedding, towels, Ac. and the table silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute arc pledged to the obser-
vance of the and none will be admitted 011
other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
those qualifying themselves as teachers tor common
schools.

S. F. UOI.T. Secretary. ('. L. WARD, President.
July 7. K7B. A. WICKHAM, Treas.

NOW Is THB Tims

TD T; rrr
'

k MILAiNOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

I V G. H. WOOD
II V ILis reduced his pries of all kinds of

?* I'idures with Cases, 25 per cent.
Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-

ces. 1 food Cases with Melainotypes, 77 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in ail kinds of weather (except lor children.) All
work warranted.

Towunda, July 27,1SJS.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door JXurf/i of the JCu'rd ITou.se.

TOWANDA, PA.

U7 HERE yon ran find a constant supply ofBread, Rusk,
Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
/sc OY STERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
j *e" Pig-titular attention paid to fillingorders for parties

"RWirrniiig our sincere thanks for the lfbei-aT patronage
bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by

I close application to business to merit a continuance of the
j same, we remain as ever, voiirhumble servant,

March 16,1837. H. A. BURBAXK.

c;i;o. Ir. [U'XTiXG,
TT ESPEC'I'FULLY informs his former customers and
A.U tlie public generally, teat lie lias removed his

TAILOR'S SHOP,
| To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and imnic-
-1 di-.tely opposite J>. C. Half's Stove and TinStore Main st.

j He ilatters himself that from hi* long experience in Im-
| ainesg lie will be able to please all who may favor liim
| with their custom. Owing to tin low pressure in the mo-

j ney market, lit- will make Coats from ?2 70 to $7 60each
and other work in proportion for READY' PAY.

Country Produce iu payment, will not be refused, if
offered. lowamlu. March 2(1, 1

WANTED. ?I wish to purchase 100,000
> > feet of MAPLE SCANTLING 13 feet long, and,"V incites square. Any one wishing to make a contract

for any c-r all, can do so by (Tillingat my Furniture Ware
Room* in Towanda.

Sept. 17 1*77. CHESTER WELLR!

Cr.M.MEII GOODS, Broadcloths, Cassi-
! k ' mere*. Y'e*tiiigj H i;*,Cap*. Hosiery, Ac.. Ac. at

j Juiu ' I via. UCMPIIRUY A WU'KHAM'S.

BttfteeM Carte.

DR ('HAS. M. TURXER, PHYSICIAIS
4* SURGEoX, offers his professional services t<

i the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

-1 idence iu the dwelling recently occupied by 11. BOOTH
| Esq., one door uortlr of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
i Street.

I AMES M -VCFAJiL A M A TTOR A"R \

A T LA ll', TOWAMU, PA. Occupies the Office, in
; the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq,
i Ci"l!e willattend to procuring Bount) Land Warrants

; and Pensions. Mnrclr '22, 1855.
j H.J. MAIHLI P. D. Monnow.

Madj llA MORROW, A TTOIINE YS
ANI) COUNSEL/.UItS A T LAIF, ?Office

| over Mercura Store, Towanda, I'a.
Tenada, Aprils, is. n-4i-tf

DR. E. 11. MASON, I'llYSU MANAND
SURGEON, otb rs his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at liisresidence
on Pine street, where lie can always be found when not

professi-mally engat'ed.

I,i i>. PARSONS, . I TTOILHE Y A T
Ilia LAtV, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.
M. A H. F. I.onir's stere. Aug- 7, 15fi.

Henry il m'kean, ATTORNEY
. AT LAW, TOWANDA. PA.: will pay prompt

attention to business entrust! dto him. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. oet 1!)

SMITH, having fretnrned to
1 J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mcrcur's

; Store. Dee. 1,1857.

McC ABE-S
'CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between ./. Kingslerifs ij- J. Powell's stores.
! THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

1 his customers ami the public generally bissin-
-1 HfJl. ( ' <>l'c thanks for the very libera! patronage ex-
tendeil tiihim the pa.-t season, lie solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that lie intends to keep con-
st nitlyon hand a choice selection of M EATS of ail kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

war Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb, 12,1857. J. Met ABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
fTHIE subscriber continues to csirrv 011 the
_L Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in bis line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep 011 hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Heidi Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes. and any article of cast iron that may be required.
Turning and titling up work will lx' done on short noti- e
and on reasonable terras. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will tind it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine before pureh i>ing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment.-
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mercur':- Block.

zT I would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22, 185C.

NEW TIN SHOP!
r I"U!K undersigned resp<vtfullv informs his friends and
X the public generally, that fie has opened a new

I TIN WARE & SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the Laundry, first door below Merenr's Store, where
lie is prepared to conduct the business in all its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting ofall kinds, made to or-
der, <in short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly
tor sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Bras.-, taken in exchange for goods.

Jane !, 1858. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

1 Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

rP!IIS Company insures against loss or <]am-
JL age by Fire. Dwelling hou-es, Furniture Warehon-

-es. Stores and Merchandize, Ac., 011 the most reasonable
term-.

mi; ixro us.
if. W. TRACY. ALLEN M'KEAN,
IOHN F. LONG, Gl'Y TRACY,
EZRA Hrtl.COM B, JOB KIRBY.

I JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
! ISAAC MYER. W\l. KIXGSLEY.
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH 11MVELL.

11. W. TRACY . President.
AIJ.EN M'KEAN. Vice President: JI'DSON HOL-

COMB, Secretary ; LAI'ORTE, MASON A CO., Treas.

11. R. M'KEAN,
IRE INSURANCE AREN'T, at Towau-

X. ill, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :
Farmer's Union Insurance, Co. . Athens, Pa.

Capital, $200,000.

State Mtilur;/ Insurance Co. . Ilarrisburg, Pa.
Capital, $2 00,0 00.

Cflrard Insurance Co. .. . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $500,000.

(1rent Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Towanda, July 14, is.ts.

Arrangements for 1858 !

ATM, E. SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.

ME. SOLOMON lias just received the most exteu-
? sive and elegant assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothingr
evgr offered in tlii-market, which was bought for CASH
ami will lie sold at prices which cannot be equalled el-e-
--wbere.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing
are requested to give him a call, as he pledges himself
that bo person anxious to buy shall go away without be-

-1 ing satisfied..
ttv~ A gnod assortment of Gentlemen's FURNISHING

GOODS will tie kept on hand.
Towanda. April "2C. lsfis.

Electricity and Lightning Rods!
[f is admitted that F. (iBEGrtRY is now selling a let-

ter article of LIGHTNING Rrtl). than lias ever before
been offered to the public. The Rods are larger, better
connected, and each Rod i- furnished with a point plated
with gold, and tips with piatiua?consequently affording
certain security. If hi- Rods do not prove a perfect pro-
tection, the nionev will be refunded.?lie also has on
hand a variety of \ ant-s or Weather guages, suitable for
churches : others for farm buildings, Ae.

All jobs done by himself or his men warranted. All
orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Direct to F. GREGORY, LcEaysvillo, Bradford Co., Pa.
July 1. 1858.

THIRTY DAYS GRACE.
i npilE Notes and accounts of the mtrltTsign-

-1 cd. of more than one year's standing, will be placed
in the hands of X. X. Beits, Esq. for collection, and
judgments under the charge of a Lawyer, unless some
arrangement or payment is made within the above men-
tioned days of Grace.

To all of our prompt paying and Cash customers, and
the public generally we would say, our stock of GOODS
is complete, and are weekly receiving FRESH SUP
PLlES?which we are determined to n*II prices that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. Wc sell Goods at whole-
sale as twtud.

Juue s, 1858. MOXTAXYES.

Dickinson se.minai:v,
(MALE AND FEM I 1.E.)

WILLIAMSPOIIT,LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.
| The next Academical year of this Institution, divided in-
Ito Three Terms, will commence YUIIUST In, 15.",8, with

' a full Board of well qualified and experienced Instructors.
Williamsport, on account of its healthiness, eonveni-

I euce of access, and the intelligence and morality of its
j liti/.ens, i- a most desirable location for a school,
j The buildings are large and convenient ?with separate
apartments for the ladies and gentli men, and rooms for
the Principal's family and all the Instructors ; lists pkie-

j ing the students under the immediate care of their tcach-
J ers at all times, making all as one family.

The course ol study is systematical and extensive, era-
! bracing the COMMON ENGLISH. SCIENTIFIC, CLAS-
SICAL and ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

Board, (including washing. Lights, fuel and room rent)
$2 2tJ per week. Tuition from sls to $27 per year. Ger-
nrn, French, Drawing, Painting and Music, at Tow extra

j rates. ,

Payment for the Term, in ADVANCE.
CATALOGUES may be obtained at this office.

REV. JOHN H. DASHIELL. A.M.
July Iff, 1358. Principal.

Ladies Dross Goods.
PARTICULAR attention U invited to a large assort-

ment ot LiJies Dress Goods, now being received byj JOSEPH POWELL?comprising everything that is now
! fashionable and durable iu He rages, Crape Mosetts, Or-
| " indies. French Printed Jacimetts, Lawns, English and

French Prints, Brilliants, Ducal Plaids, Lustres, Phalli's
' Prints, Ac., Ac., which will !? sold at prices
tar les- than ever before ottered in Towanda.

June 8, 185S.

WOOL ! WOOL! WOOL!
|A Ann WANTED, for which cash will be
J" / i?Hid at tbe Clothing Store of

June 3. 15.58.
"

VI E. SOI/)M0N

flliscelancoas.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. D/I. Warner's

Ncic i)- Splendid Jewelry St< re, one door north

of Pultuns Drug Store,
HAS just been opened with the largest and

_ iii<<~t choice stock of FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY' everott'ered to adiscriminsting

ffijjP?J public. Indeed. be can safely say that with
wVff . Jim the opening of his new store lias heen ill-

auguraU'd a new era in the Jewelry line,
, inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
1 lie gives the most reliaide assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. Y\\, when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he lias enjoved so large a share
ol public patronage, Hatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now otters, which have lieen bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to inereaa;
the generous confidence which lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-

ly to come and see the fashions.
-THKWATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will

continue to be by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy tiic enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
QF

:T "P~*k+ CHESTER WELLS would
I respectfully inform his friends and the
I "wpnlilie that lie is now receiving at his old
stand one door umjli of laiporte, Mason A Corn bankiug
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Jfalioprany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Wide and Centre Tables,

Rining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind, Cane, Flu,- and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, ChildrenV Rockers, Bedsteads,
15 urea us. Lounges, (lilt and Rose-

wood Picture Eram> <. Iron Ilat
Ft and*-, Corner and si 'e do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes, !
Cupboards, Looking giasses, Ac.

ea-COFFIXS.of every size and quality, ard will at-
' tend on all occasions when required.

The public arc invited to examine my assortment Before
; purchasing elsewhere,as 1 willsell cheaper than any other

j establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.
Towanda, August 8, 15.55.

TEE CI. 3D ETABTD

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

tLe pit! lie that he lias now on

I and, and will make to order all
Mt#SSHT""?. kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
jiiSasKSf [Hu U j'tnieh as Sofas.Divans,Lounges,CVll-
-tie, Card. Dining and linaVfa.tTa-
X^~

i Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and
j B W k | ( berry Bunaus, Stands of various

? ih ' kinds, Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery
| description, which are, and will he made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike mama r. and which they will sell
for cash eheapei than can be bought in any other Ware-

! room iu the country.
READY -MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most roa- 1

sonable term-. A good HEARSE will He furnished ou
| Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSOX.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

GROC2llirs, PROVISXOWS, AC.
! II est, side of the Public Square, opposite the

('flirt House.
I) A I I.EV & NEVINS tire just receiving a

) large addition to their stock of Provisions, Oroceries, 1
Yankee Notions, Toys. Fruit, Confectionary. Ac., which

i will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exiiange for i
; most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail j
i to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealcftrwvould

1 do well to call and examine our stock and prices.
GROCERIES.

Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate, i
Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses. Syrup, Ginger. Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mare einaui >n. Ground Mustard, Popper !
Sauce. Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow

: Candles, liar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.
PROVISIONS.

Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed, ;
Poik. Ham- A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish. Shad, Luke !
Trout, I'ickeled and Smoked li< rring.Cheese, Riee, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, laird. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, I.eni- 1

(ins and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
A! n i:ds. Pi, an nuts, I'razil nuts, GrcimMe and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts, Peanuts. Chestnuts. Hickory nuts, Ac.

Giaaiax. EKI.MH and AMKUICAX TOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ac?Roys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dells. Trumpets. Toy (rims, Aeeordians, liar- ,
mouieas. Glass. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and ?
Toilet Case-, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ae. Pearl, Ivery, '
Papier Mache and Leather I'm t Monaics Wallets, Purses,
ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, To'nae-
eoaaiSnl Boxen, CigwDuei,Tooth, Hair and Clotli ;
Brushes, Fancy Mirror-, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOL* CAT, Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. V afers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
At",iter Cups, Maud Boxes, Peuholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TAULE AND DAIUY SALT, Saliua and Rock S-alt. and
Oavuga Ground l'la-ter. BAILEY A NEVINS. ,

Towanda, November 'hi, 1855.

iVa (at/ c. GjjiLLsusr
/^oJTJ M

I "'LOCK el' WATCH REP A IRT-7R.?The
undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York ;

bv Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches, Cha ks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silvi t Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as (10M ehoins, Isjckets. Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-pins, Far-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons, Butter knives, Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will lie sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS ?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

TTA, Y\ atehes repaired on slmri notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

Y\ .A. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to
execute the ma-t difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop short Of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBKRLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1 857. 4

TCMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Tcwanda Marble Factory.

(Aearly Opposite the Ward Hover.)
- iftrv The subscriber has just opened the TOWAN-

6Sj\ G.\ MARBLE FACTORY", where he willbe
prepared to furnish Monuments and Tomb

V H' 11 Ft ones, manufactured from the best qualities
IvM, KUTUYNI) and ITALIAN MARBLE, and

' '?'{ )t- wrought into such styles and designs as will
suit every variety of taste.

\u25a0 Persons Wisbiiig to make their selections
j ' can do so whenever in Towanda, by calling at

j this New Establishment.
I lhe superior quality of the stock, the arti-tical beauty
of the work, and the promptness with which orders will

i be tilled, willotter inducement.- to visit thus new shop.
F. 11. BALDWIN,Proprietor.

Towanda, July 20, 1858.
UEEEIirXCKS.

_

WAVEDI.Y. TOWANDA, I'A.
Hon. Nathan Bristol. Prof. C. R. Cohurn,

! 11. Shepanl, Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster,
R. (>. ( raits, Men -limit, il. S Mercur, Mereliaut,
Alpin A Douhlcifay,do. Moutanves, "

Rev. O. Crane. T. M. Woodruff, Sheriff,
?? Win. Putnam. Col. A. M'Keun, Prot'y,
" P. A. Shepard, Hon. I>. Wiluiot,

F. Tyler. I'res't. Bank. " J. {'. Ad-ms.
CUKMtNG.

" Wia. Elwell,
G. Y\ . Buck, Es<j. K. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.

wvsux. E. O. Goodrich,Ed.Reporter.
V. K. Pl.>l lc-t. Esq. 1

LBARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY> RAIL ROAD AND COA! COMPANY have now
011 haiul. and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for Bind-smith Coal, and
$3 00 per ton for Raked Coal.

Applyfor coal at Towanda to O. I). BARTLETT. Coal !
will also be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ionfur Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal disc ount will be tuade 011 sales by the boat load. I
Oct. 7, 1857. J- MACFARLANE,Gen'l Snp't. I

EXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
at

"

FOX s.
T ARIES' DRESS GOODS.? Jost reeeiv- !
1J ingthe present week, a large assortment of Lubes'

Press Goods, Shawls, Fringes. Lawns, Holies, Challis,
Prints, Ginghams, Ac,., Cc., which we offer very low .or
Cash.

June 8,1858. HI'MPHRRY A WICKHAM.

Attention! Dentists T Teeth !

TI'ST received, an assortment of Superior MINERAL
TEETH?warranted to stand tire, riveting, mastica-

tion. Ae. They are good imitations of Nature and pre- ;
sent every variety of form, size, color and arrangement. ?
from a single tooth to an entire net, with or without ar-
titieial gums, with desirable Large sized and extra long
phitina pins. For sale by

Towanda, June 15,1858. I)R. 11. PORTER. I

Patronize a Hoirse Enterprise !

A l>ookJ>iiiileiy in Towamla!
VI7TIwould respectfully announce to our friend-; and
\ V the ptthlie generally, that we have connected with
our Printing Office ami Rook A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy ROOK-RINT>KHY, and earnestly sol hit the
patronage of all who desire ftnyllbug in the iine.

Having secured the service.- of one of the be-t binders
in the I'nited States, we (latter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both iu workmanship ami price.
Therefore we pjvsfcat fit tb- public the stfwape-t assuran-
ces that we tire prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of HOOKS, among which we may name
-Bibles, Histories, Music, Magazines, Pamphlets. Periodi-
culs, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, German and English style ; in

T ehxt, Silk, CM, Leather avd Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pav
hr*C;ve us a trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All
work warranted to he properly executed.

*?* Plain and l'anvj Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1, litftt. Ik A. I'AUSU.NS,

BOOKS St STATIONERY!
hi? The attention of the public S-requested to the very

general ml exrclient assortment always on hard at the
Argus Book and SUitbute'ry St.re, first* building north or
the Waid Hou.-e. Call and examine our.stuck.

IEATIIETI.? A new supply of Sole Leutli-
J or, Cow Hide, Kip and Calf Skin, at N'o. >. Pattou's

Block. uugiti W'M. A. POCRWPI.t..

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Scuare.

HPHK subserilier. thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year. intends to keep constantly on linmi iC;
BL aortineut of the very best articles us- illy kept in our line, whit h iik will dispose of on Mich t-rm* lV

isfactoiy to all who may patronize him. Tlic purchases are made entirely with rash in hand, and for the ("A-!!customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. AH articles ahull answer our rewmj®t& ,tuna are warranted ax represented. *

(Lu- Slcdiral Advice gratuitously given si the Offiee, charging tnly for the Srditiitj.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND CROCERIES,
Pure Wiue & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale,

ADD 7 HE MOST POPULARPATENT
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, BTursing Bottles, JK

pic Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Hings, Syringes, Catheter?, &c.
*

American, English § Chinese Razors and Knitu,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO & SWUTF !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Pricciu
and Vara CIG ARS !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Cilu-s. RruStie*. Perfjimerj.Slia\lnswap
Fancy Articles. &c.

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts f; -w
Handkerchief, Italian Whisk*, Fort mounais, Parses, Hav, Colontre, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snaff Boxes, Lich-ilible Ink, <ke.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Rlack and Green Teas; Ilio atid .!av;i Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Suyar-, Spice.*, &r fc*

Sainton, Mackerel, Sardines, Nie.

ItEMEMIiEK THE STOUE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOLE:
Towauda, February 1,1855. H. C. I'ORTEB I! ft

NEW ARRANGEMENT. £%gga
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFSELD & STORRS. SBfeS**-!?
SJ 9

\u25a0flßsbg
Ts now receiving a large and well selected nsfortmcnt of gSpHra p- ,

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware ji'.
Consisting of

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet maprs, HI.: ?. />.. . V . >.

r a icisff !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, n -W
In faci almost everything that the industry of the country reqniren. In fg
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand . full stoc k< I \u25a0 ?-B

Swedes and. American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, IVail rods, S-u
Warranted of the W-f qimLty. and -Id as cheap as i,P purchased of anv establishment wt-i fXetr V ii.i
1 arker null .Nails, Lead Pipe, Glass, Sa.-h. Putty, White Lead, Linseed Oil, which U warranted i.erfectly pure

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage IVTahcr's Goods.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AM) PAR LOU STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulator* and <\-.a t Iron Stoves, Stove Pi pe Ac. X< wre e -gi *
supply ot the celebrated Cook stove UOVKItXOK. which is pronounced l.j all judges!w the best ~ks \u25a0.a
market. It is especwlly adapted to the Farmer's use.

As we have the largest and m .-t complete Hardware Store on the Xcw York and Trie Railroad, andwt r.:opurchase good* in the I est mark V.
Ki

Owcgo, X. Y.Oct. 21, Hlsa: \u25a0

JL NE W AHRAMG EME N T I
PATTON St PAY.YE, I

Ij* JUST OPi'IXED,
ON THE CCRNER. OF LRIDGE AND MAIN STF.EETS.H

Kfo. % Pattons' lock, Tcu*auda, Pa.

TIIR subscribers would respectfully inform their frienrfsjanrf the public flr.it titer hnv -formed a ->p.u"
tin- D.ug business, and art now receiving at No. 4, in Patton's Ken Bri H

phia and Xew York, a large and well selected stock ot American, French and Kii"lish

CHEMICALS,, DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROG? Bill
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STI FFS.

£ 4153" ©lf
DRESSING CQM3S, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &cT

SURGICAL and a variety ef the most approved
Abdominal Supporters, <fcc., always en hand.

London Porler and Scotch Al<\ and Pure Liquors, for .Medicinal pin?*®
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hal, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Boots, Fainting, tarnishing, \\liilfwashim
Ihe Lovers of G OO 1) CKrA fiS and 'DOHA C ('O, icif! find a large varu'tu ''f (h '\u25a0

7i(7, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Smtjf. B|:

Camphene?Particular Attention paid t the Manufacture of BiKNiVG FMIH
And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes amd descriptions. Bird Cage*. Cups. Nests ami *'? I

Allot which is offered for sale nt greatly reduced rates. 0? r stock lieing large and mostlv '
Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest fates, and with Cash, enable- u> to sell at n die i d | ? ??. that tu-iS

to all. We invito the attention of the public to an especial e.xamiuatiw of our -t ,k *U
Our Motto is ?*' THK CASH HYSTKM?QI'ICK SALKS?SMALL PltOFlTS.''

t'ur Goods are selected with the utmestjeare mid warranted to be what they are represented : i my- 1'il e contrary, we are m>t only willingbut request our customers to return them, and the m i. >Jm. PAY XF will give his special attoutiou to the preparation of PRKBCKIi'TIC-XS, wIF; v iecurately on the shortest notice. JOSKPH <l. I'\f- ,
Towauda. June 2d, 1856. FDW \lf!> P.

I LIQUOR STORE. I
;SO FELTON would ro<To*i *".tt ? "?'y'Jß
jk ? pnblit that h< H

I Hall & Rnssr-HV, smith side of tli p
ish those wanting Pl'BK LIQI'tHIS. with jjflj
thing In that line. He has lately made !>'?-' -\u25a01
his stock, purchasing of the best imp'rler*.
original package. He has H
quantity front a quart upward*: >

Umndy?Signette, Cogniac. old Prune-- 1 \u25a0
Win-?Swan. American, and >ln ..lan ~ ; . -jH
IIhistern?Set-tch,Old Itye.M " '
Ifine?Currant, Port.and H? -v - , ifl

Fresh Camphene and Btiroin l icit! kept
hand. Afcso V> per cent. Alcohol. . \u25a0

CIGARS of the liest brands. Jugs of a J '?*

flasks, and a large quantity of empty lart*>-
Binghamton Ale by the gallon r larrcl-
Those favoring me With their patron.: :\u25a0

that all articles will be what tin i C. y'H
N. B. The person who borrowed iny

"

requested to return it.
To wanda, January IS, 15."6.

HOUSE FURNISHING
. Ide and single fold worstd and lua ; |

ma- k-.
Ed table4tuens, Al.u aiies
riety of other goods in rhis line.. ' l l'j

\ NEW ASSORTMENT I
ltiiUcn< aiul <;i r.\i' . v;i]i 1

. Belt Riblmns; also a new -to. k ?>' '- ll

I


